
Hebron Conservation Commission Minutes  DRAFT 

August 19, 2020 

Meeting held live on lawn of Hebron Academy Building 

 

Co-chair, Martha Twombly, called the meeting to order at 7:05 pm. 

Present were:  Martha Twombly, Suzanne Smith, Don Musial, Bruce Barnard and Bill Luti. 

 

Review of July Minutes:  Don made a motion to accept the minutes. Suzanne seconded and all 

concurred.  

 

Review of Permits and Correspondence:   

 

DES Shoreland Impact Permit amendment dated August 7, 2020.  Andrew McLane Tax map 7, 

Lot 45-46.  Permit with conditions issued in response to request to reconfigure boat house access 

which was previously approved.  Noted that this amended permit does not relieve applicant from 

obligation to obtain other permits which may include US EPA, Army Corps of Engineers, DOT, 

NH Division of Historical Resources and NHDES Alteration of Terrain etc. 

 

DES Shoreland Impact Permit approval with conditions.  John and Lisa Mudge Tax Map 19A, 

Lot 20.  Property is on Crystal Springs Rd.  - Mudge’s submitted a landscaping plan. They wish 

to install a driveway.  

 

Letter from Paul Hazelton to town. He is building a bridge over Wise Brook in consultation with 

DES for a logging operation. No permit required at this time. 

 

Suzanne  expressed concern about alteration of terrain -- moving of large boulders and earth on 

the Mogil property on North Shore Road. Don is the new Town Compliance officer and he has 

not seen any permits for anything on that property.  Conservation Commission will look into 

this. 

 

Charles Bean Sanctuary—Suzanne attended the Selectboard meeting on August 6 to express 

concerns over activity on the Bean Sanctuary--disregard of signage which was approved by the 

Selectboard and increased boater activity on the small beach there. The Selctboard and Chief 

Austin agreed that he would do a ride along with Marine Patrol to educate trespassers and try to 

change their behavior.  Selectboard also suggested that Conservation Commission members talk 

to boaters who have landed on the beach to educate them. Suzanne said that she and Martha did 

not receive a positive response from trespassers when they attempted this.  Since the meeting, 

one of the signs has been removed. Martha suggested Conservation Commission members call 

the Selectboard and ask what status is on Hebron Police going out with Marine Patrol. 

 

Town Forest — A few hazard trees need to be moved. Members will meet on August 28 at 10 

am to do some work/rocks at first bridge to act as a step and removal of hazard trees. 

 

Little Bog Farm — Suzanne reported the road is pretty dry so no problem with passage by foot 

or car.  After the last big rain, there was a small amount of blockage at culvert, but a few minutes 



work alleviated that.  We haven’t had rain in a couple weeks. She has not seen any beaver 

activity. 

 

Other Business:  Martha will talk with Karen about when the building will be opened up.  The 

issue is not just the members of the various boards, but the sanitation of the second floor meeting 

room after each meeting. 

 

There being no further business to discuss, Bill made a motion to adjourn. Bruce seconded and 

the meeting was adjourned at 7:45 pm. 
 

 

 


